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Abstract Little isknownabouttheeffectofsexualcoercionon

romanticrelationshipqualityanddatingexperiences.Thecurrent

study aimed to address this dearth in the literature and test the

hypothesis that sexualcoercionhasanegative impactonvictims’

subsequentromanticexperiences.Usingasampleof94youth(44

males and 50 females), the current study addressed the impact of

sexual coercion on romantic relationship quality and dating

experiences. Tracking youth for 8.5 years (M age at Wave 1 =

15.10 years, SD = .49), the current study used piecewise growth

curve modeling to account for shifts in the intercept and slope of

romantic experiences following sexual coercion. Negative inter-

actions immediately increasedfollowingcoercionandcontinued

to have an accelerated rate of growth (i.e., a slope change).

Jealousy in romantic relationships increased in slope. Serious

dating decelerated following the coercive incident. Results were

largely consistent across gender and severity of the coercive

incident. Contrary to hypotheses, relational support, relationship

satisfaction, and casual dating did not significantly change fol-

lowingsexualcoercion.Consistentwithhypotheses,sexualcoer-

cion had a negative impact on romantic experiences. These find-

ings have clinical implications for both prevention and interven-

tion around sexual violence. In addition, the consistency of find-

ings across gender and severity suggests that increased focus

should be directed toward both male sexual coercion and less

severe sexual coercion.
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Introduction

An important milestone in adolescence is the development of

romantic experiences and relationships. Unfortunately, for as

many as 30–40 % of males and females, these experiences are

marred by peer sexual coercion and victimization (Hickman,

Jaycox, & Aronoff, 2004; Young & Furman, 2008). Moderate to

severe sexual victimization is related to increases in disordered

eating behaviors, reduced self-esteem, heightened risk for inter-

nalizing and externalizing symptoms, and suicidality (Ackard &

Neumark-Sztainer, 2002;Vezina &Herbert, 2007; Wolfe, Scott,

& Crooks, 2005; Young, Furman, & Jones, 2012). Furthermore,

sexual victimization contributes to greater risk for subsequent

victimization (Young & Furman, 2008). It is, therefore, apparent

that for adolescents experiencing sexual coercion, the conse-

quences are both significant and long-lasting.

Less isknownabout the impactofsexualcoerciononrelation-

ship functioning. Cross-sectional research has shown that indi-

vidualswhohavebeensexuallyvictimizedreporthigherlevelsof

fearand anxiety, lower self-esteem, and poorer socialadjustment

(Ackard & Neumark-Sztainer, 2002; Katz & Myhr, 2008; Mur-

phyetal.,1988;Offman&Matheson,2004;Resick,1993;Wolfe

et al., 2005). How these difficulties are associated with romantic

experiences is still largely unknown, but the experience of sexual

coercion is likely to contribute to greater relationship difficulties

given sexual coercion’s intimate nature. Sexual coercion in adult

samples is also associated with sexual difficulties, such as neg-

ative sexual self-perceptions, lower sexual desire, and lower sat-

isfaction; such sexual difficulties may lead to relational diffi-

cultiesaswell (Katz&Myhr,2008;Muelenhard,Goggins, Jones

& Satterfield,1991; Siegel, Golding, Stein, Burnam& Sorenson,

1990; Struckman-Johnson & Struckman-Johnson, 1991; Wolfe

et al., 2005).

Sexual coercion isalso linked to greaternegativity in coercive

relationships.Cross-sectional researchhas found that individuals
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who report sexual coercion also report greater relational conflict,

lowerrelationshipsatisfaction,andfeelingsofbetrayalwithin the

coercive relationship (Katz & Myhr, 2008). Though the research

has limitations, it does suggest that verbal sexual coercion is

associated with greater dyadic difficulty. Furthermore, these

cross-sectional findings highlight the importance of additional

researchtodifferentiatewhethernegativerelationshipquality isa

risk factor for sexual coercion or a consequence. In addition, the

association Katz and Myhr found between negative relationship

quality and sexual coercion was within the coercive relationship

itself. It is necessary to expand our understanding of this asso-

ciation by also including subsequent relationships to determine if

sexual coercion has a broader impact.

Although we have begun to identify the cross-sectional cor-

relates of sexual coercion within relationships, the field has yet to

examine victim’s subsequent romantic experiences. This limi-

tation seems particularly critical because coercion may affect

one’s expectations of and behaviors within romantic relation-

ships.A comprehensive understanding ofhow sexualcoercion

affects subsequent romantic experiences is essential to provide

victims with appropriate support and to develop interventions

that target the development of healthy romantic relationships.

The current study addressed the stated limitations in the lit-

eraturebyutilizinga longitudinaldesigntoexaminethe impactof

sexual coercion on romantic experiences. The romantic experi-

ences we examined were negative characteristics of romantic

relationships, positive characteristics of romantic relationships,

and dating experiences. We approached this issue by examining

the immediate and long term changes in relationship and dating

experiences following coercion. Specifically, we examined

changes in the mean level (intercept) and the rates of growth

(slope) of romantic experiences after an incident of sexual coer-

cion. Inotherwords,weassessedthevariable’sscorepreandpost

sexual coercion (intercept) and the rate of change of that variable

before and after coercion (slope). By examining the post mean

level,wewereable todetermine ifacertainbehavior increasedor

decreased immediately after sexual coercion. By examining the

rate of change, we were able to determine whether or not that

behavior then increased or decreased in rate more rapidly com-

pared to before the coercive incident.

In terms of negative characteristics of relationships, we

expected that the interpersonalprocesses that stemfromsexual

coercionwouldaffectnegativeinteractionsandjealousy.Negative

interactions encompass conflict, antagonism, and criticism

(Furman & Buhrmester, 2009).Given the traumatic experience

of sexual coercion, victims may expect to encounter hostility or

aggression in their relationships and to have a heightened

responsivity to ambiguous or negative partner behavior. Alter-

natively, victims of sexual coercion may be in romantic rela-

tionships with partners who are more prone to conflict. Conflict

in a relationship is associated with physical and sexual violence

and victims of sexual coercion may develop an expectation of

conflict that persists in subsequent romantic experiences

(O’Keefe, 1997). Victims of abuse have lower self-esteem

and often feel unlovable or unworthy of love; consequently,

they may become suspicious of their partners more readily

(Aguilar & Nightingale, 1994). This questioning of their

partners’ love and lack of confidence in their relationships was

expected to manifest itself in more jealousy, as well as more

negative interactions, in their relationships. In addition, it may

be the case that the partner is inciting more conflict that the

victimhas difficulty navigatingdue tohis/her priorexperiences.

Therefore, we hypothesized that significant changes in mean

level (intercept)andratesofgrowth(slope)wouldoccurforboth

negative interactions and jealousy, following sexual coercion.

Youth would report an immediate increase in negative inter-

actions and jealousy and these behaviors would increase at a

faster rate after coercion than before coercion.

In terms of positive characteristics of relationships, we

expected that the interpersonal processes that stem from sexual

coercion would affect support and relationship satisfaction.

Because victims of sexual coercion have had their trust violated,

theywouldbe less likely tomake themselvesemotionallyvulner-

ableandseekemotionalsupport.Bynotmakingthemselvesemo-

tionallyvulnerable, theyprotect themselvesfromfurtherbetrayal,

but they also reduce the level of support in their relationship.

Relationship satisfaction is linked to a number of the relationship

qualityoutcomesdiscussed,suchassupport, communication, inti-

macy, and conflict (Levesque, 1993). Therefore, satisfaction was

expected to decrease following coercion as negative interactions

increase and support decreases. We therefore anticipated a sig-

nificantchangeinmeanlevel (intercept)andrateofchange(slope)

in positive relationship characteristics after sexual coercion. Spe-

cifically, coerced youth would exhibit an immediate decrease in

relationship satisfaction and support and that decrease would

become compounded causing a decrease in satisfaction and sup-

port at an accelerated rate.

Finally, we addressed the affect sexual coercion has on casual

and serious dating experiences (Furman, Ho, & Sadberry, 2007;

Furman & Winkles, 2010). Casual dating refers to having a large

number of relationships and having ones that break up easily

(Furmanetal.,2007;Furman&Winkles,2010).Itcanbeassessed

by examining the number of relationships and whether such

relationships are on-and-off (Furman et al., 2007; Furman &

Winkles, 2010). Previous findings from the same longitudinal

dataset as the current study showed that after an individual has

been sexually coerced s/he is likely to have more casual sex

partners (Young et al., 2012).1 It would, therefore, seem likely

that victims of sexual coercion engage in more casual dating.

Given a propensity for depression and low self-esteem, victims

of sexual coercion may also have negative expectations for rela-

tionships which thereby result in shorter relationships and a lack

of commitment (Ackard & Neumark-Sztainer, 2002; Katz &

1 The present study examined conceptuallydifferent variablesand included

an additional wave of data.
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Myhr, 2008; Wolfe et al., 2005). Consequently, it was hypoth-

esized that, following sexual coercion, there would be a sig-

nificantchangeinboth themeanlevel (intercept)and the rateof

growth (slope) for casual dating. Serious dating refers todating

that encompasses intimacy and support and is long in duration

(Furman et al., 2007; Furman & Winkles, 2010). Because it was

anticipated that victims of sexual coercion would have less

support in their relationships, it was expected that their dating

experiences would be less serious subsequent to coercion rel-

ative to prior coercion. Therefore, it was hypothesized that both

themeanlevel (intercept)andtherateofgrowth(slope)ofserious

dating would have significant changes, with adolescents engag-

ing in less serious dating immediately following sexual coercion

and displaying a decelerated rate subsequent to coercion.

In sum, we hypothesized the following: Hypothesis 1 pre-

dicted that negative interactions and jealousy would show a sig-

nificant mean level and rate of growth increase relative to prior

to coercion. Hypothesis 2 predicted that support and relation-

ship satisfaction would show asignificantmean level andrateof

changedecreaserelativetopriorcoercion.Hypothesis3predict-

ing thatcasualdatingwoulddemonstrateapositive rateofchange

and mean level change and serious dating would have a negative

mean level change and a decelerated slope change.

Method

Participants

The participants were part of a longitudinal study investigating

theroleofrelationshipswithparents,peers,andromanticpartners

onpsychosocialadjustment.Atotalof20010thgradehighschool

students (100 males, 100 females; M age = 15.10 years, SD =

.49) were recruited from a diverse range of neighborhoods and

schools in Denver. We distributed brochures and sent letters to

families residing in diverse neighborhoods relatively near the

university to reduce transportation issues. Schools and zip codes

where brochures were sent were selected to yield the desired

representative ethnic distribution. We were unable to determine

the ascertainment rate because we used brochures and because

letters were sent to many families who did not have a 10th grader.

Toinsuremaximal response,however,weoffered topayfamilies

$25 to hear a description of the project in their home. Of the

families that heard the description, 85.5 % expressed interest and

carried through with the Wave 1 assessment.

We selected families to describe the project to such that the

sample would be representative of the ethnic distribution of the

United States; thus, the sample consisted of 11.5 % African

Americans, 12.5 % Hispanics, 1.5 % Native Americans, 1 %

AsianAmerican,4 %biracial,and69.5 %White,non-Hispanics.

At Wave 1, 85 % of the participants had begun dating and

75.5 %hadaromantic relationshipat leastonemonth induration.

Ninety-four percent reported that they were heterosexual/

straight. The remaining 6 % at Wave 1 said they were bisex-

ual, gay, lesbian, or questioning their sexual orientation; this

proportion increased gradually across the waves to 10.7 % by

Wave 7. We retained everyone in the sample to be inclusive.

Participants in this sample were of average intelligence

(WISC-III Vocabulary standard score M = 9.80, SD = 2.44)

and closely approximated national norms on a series of mea-

sures of psychosocial adjustment and substance use (see

Furman, Low, & Ho, 2009). Approximately 55 % of par-

ticipants’ mothers reported that they had a college degree,

as would be expected from an ethnically representative sample

from this particular metropolitan area.

Data were drawn from the first seven waves of the project.

Only those participants who reported experiencing sexual coer-

cion were included in the present study (N = 94, 44 males and 50

females). Participants who reported experiencing sexual coer-

ciondidnot significantlydiffer fromthosewhodidnot reportany

sexual coercion in terms of socioeconomic status or ethnicity.

Participants who reported sexual coercion during earlier waves

(Waves 1–3) of the project were more likely to have reported a

romanticpartner;however, in laterwaves(Waves4–7), thisasso-

ciation was not found.

Of the 94 participants who reported sexual coercion, 32 par-

ticipants reportedmorethanoneincidentofcoercionand, in those

cases, the most severe instance was used, following Koss and

Gidycz’s (1985) scale. The most severe instance was used

because it was believed to be the most impactful on subsequent

romantic experiences. Analyses were also conducted around the

first incident, rather thanthemostsevere,andthepatternof results

were very similar (all supplemental analyses available from the

corresponding author). The timing of the most severe or only

instance of coercion was as follows: prior to the 10th grade, N =

36; within the previous 12 months of Wave 1, N = 5; between

Waves 1 and 2, N = 16; between Waves 2 and 3, N = 6; between

Waves 3 and 4, N = 11; between Waves 4 and 5, N = 5; between

Waves 5 and 6, N = 5; between Waves 6 and 7, N = 10. Analyses

were also conducted with those for whom sexual coercion

occurredprior tothe10thgraderemoved(N = 36),andthepattern

of results were very similar (all supplemental analyses available

from the corresponding author).

Procedure

Participants completed interviews, observational protocols, and

self-report questionnaire data about themselves and their close

relationships (for details, see Furman, Stephenson, & Rhoades,

2013). Questionnaires were sent to the participants in advance

with instructions to complete them at their convenience; the full

package took 1–1.5 h to complete. Questionnaires about sexual

experience and substance use were completed in a private room

in the laboratory using computer assisted self-interviewing tech-

niquestoencourageparticipantstorespondhonestly(Turner,Ku,

& Rogers, 1998).
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The data for the current analyses were the first seven waves,

which were collected from November 2000 to October 2010

when the participants were in the Grade 10 to 5.5 years post high

school.Toretainthesample,wetriedtocontactparticipantsevery

4–5 months. Participants were compensated for completing dif-

ferent parts of the studies. Payments for questionnaires ranged

from $20 to $50, depending on the wave. Payments for ques-

tionnaires from mothers ranged from $20 to $25 whereas pay-

ments for friends rangedfrom$25to$50.Attritionover theseven

waves of data collection was low. All 200 adolescents partici-

patedin thefirst twowavesofdatacollection,199in the third,194

in the fourth, 185 in the fifth, 180 in the sixth, and 178 in the

seventh.

The study was approved by the university’s Institutional

Review Board. The confidentiality of participants’ data was pro-

tected by a Certificate of Confidentiality issued by the U.S.

Department of Health and Human Services.

Measures

Sexual Coercion

The Sexual Experiences Survey (SES) (Koss & Gidycz, 1985)

was administered at each wave of data collection. Based upon

Koss and Gidycz’s definition, sexual coercion was considered to

be any behavior involving verbal coercion, use of drugs or alco-

hol, or the threat or use of physical force to obtain an unwanted

sexualcontactwithanypartofthebody.TheSESconsistsofeight

questions about the frequency of experiencing various types of

unwantedsexualactivityover thepastyear (or since the lastwave

of data collection). For example, one item asks, ‘‘Have you had

sexual intercourse when you didn’t want to because a person

threatened or used some degree of physical force (twisting your

arm,holdingyoudown,etc.) tomakeyou?’’TheitemsontheSES

were used to create a dichotomous variable indicating whether or

not coercion occurred at each wave. The questions were asked

specifically in regard to experienceswith peers;participantswere

instructed not to include sexual abuse from family members,

relatives, or other adults in authority.

Romantic Support and Negative Interactions

Participants completed the short version of the Network of

Relationships Inventory: Behavioral Systems Version (NRI) to

assess their perceptions of their most important romantic rela-

tionship in the last year (Furman & Buhrmester, 2009). The NRI

included five items regarding social support and six items

regarding negative interactions. Participants rated how much the

characteristic occurred using a 5 point scale (1 = little or none to

5 = the most). Romantic support and negative interaction scores

werederivedbyaveragingtherelevant items(Malphas = .89and

.92, respectively).

Relationship Satisfaction

Relationship satisfaction was assessed through an adapted ver-

sion of the Quality of Marriage Inventory (QMI) (Norton, 1983),

a 6-item self-report measure that assesses an individual’s global

perception of his or her relationship quality (Baxter & Bullis,

1986). An example of a question is ‘‘My relationship with my

boy/girlfriend makes me happy’’ which the participant then

responded to on a 7-point Likert scale (1 = strongly disagree/not

at all true to 7 = strongly agree/very true; M alpha = .97).

Jealousy

Jealousy was measured using Pfeiffer and Wong’s (1989) Mul-

tidimensional Jealousy Scale (MJS). Participants were asked to

complete 24 questions assessing cognitive, emotional, and

behavioral jealousy. Participants were asked to rate their

responsesona5-pointLikert scale (1 = never to5 = all the time).

An example of an item is:‘‘I question my romantic partner about

his or her telephone calls’’(M alpha = .91).

Dating Experience

The Romantic Interview (Furman, 2001) and Dating History

Questionnaire (DHQ) (Furman & Wehner, 1992) were used to

assess adolescents’ serious and casual dating using Furman and

Winkles’ (2010) procedure. In the beginning of their interview

about their romantic relationships, participants answered ques-

tions about each romantic relationship that occurred in the last

12 monthsandthathad lastedforat leastonemonth.Specifically,

they were asked when it occurred, how long it lasted, whether it

was on and off, and whether they were in love. On the DHQ,

participants rated ona 5-pointLikert scalewhether they typically

casuallydateorhavelongrelationships(1 = alwayscasuallydate

to 5 = almost always long relationships). The Serious Dating

factor consisted of the average of the standardized scores for

length of relationship, proportion of times in love, and the DHQ

question about having long vs. casual relationships. The Casual

Dating factor consisted of the average of standardized scores for

the number of relationships and the proportion of on and off rela-

tionships (see Furman & Winkles, 2010). The two factors were

minimally correlated (r = .16, p\.05), suggesting they are rel-

atively independent dimensions of dating experience.

Analytic Strategy

Toexaminehowsexualcoercioninfluencessubsequentromantic

experiences, we used piecewise growth curve models, a special

case of growth curve modeling (see Duncan, Duncan, Strycker,

Li, & Alpert, 1999; Li, Duncan, Duncan, & Hops, 2001). Piece-

wise models examine the intercept and slope of a variable’s tra-

jectory before and after a significant event, such as sexual coer-

cion. The use of piecewise growth curve models was particularly
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important for this study because relationship and dating experi-

ences change as youth move into young adulthood. Piecewise

growth curve models account for individuals’ own developmen-

tal trajectories and assess whether the trajectory changes follow-

ing an event. Therefore, significant changes in the slope or inter-

cept of relationship characteristics are unlikely to be the product

of normative development but rather reflect deviations from an

individual’s own expected trajectory.

To create the piecewise growth curve models, participants’

data were centered on the wave at which they reported their most

severe experience of sexual coercion. In other words, if a par-

ticipant reported the most severe instance of coercion at Wave 4,

s/hewouldhavethreepre-coerciondatapoints (onedatapoint for

each of Waves 1–3) and four post-coercion data points (one data

point for each of Waves 4–7). By aligning the data around the

coerciveevent, itwaspossible todetermine thepreandpostcoer-

cion trajectories despite participants’ experiencing the coercion

during different waves.

A model-fitting approach was taken to evaluate the piecewise

growthmodels.Thisapproachbeganbyspecifyingalineargrowth

curve that served as a baseline comparison model (No-Change

model). In effect, the baseline (No-Change) model hypothesizes

that the trajectory of the variable did not change in slope or

intercept after an individual experienced sexual coercion. In this

model, theslopeforaparticularvariableafter the initial incidentof

sexualcoercionwasconstrainedtobeequal totheslopebeforethat

incidentoccurred.Further, thepostcoercionslopewasspecifiedto

be continuous with the pre-coercion trajectory, meaning that it

begins at the level where the pre-coercion trajectory ends. These

constraintsmakethispiecewisemodelfunctionallyequivalent toa

traditional, linear growth curve model.

This linear baseline model provided an initial estimate of

model fit. In the next step, three alternative piecewise models

were each compared to the baseline model and assessed for sta-

tistically significant improvement in model fit. Each of these

alternative models is nested in the baseline model, allowing for a

direct comparison of model fit by calculating the change in v2

value (Kline, 2005). If adolescents experience a change in the

trajectory of a romantic experience after experiencing sexual

coercion, then a piecewise model that allows for this change will

provideabetterfit tothedatathantheNo-Changebaselinemodel,

as reflected by a significantly lowerv2 value. If the change inv2 is

not significant, then the simpler, more parsimonious No-Change

(baseline) model is retained.

The second model—the Slope-Only model—hypothesized

that a change in slope occurs after experiencing coercion. This is

accomplished by allowing the slope after coercion to be different

from the slope before coercion; however, the Slope-Only model

doesnotincludeachangeininterceptaftercoercionoccurs.Thus,

the post-coercion trajectory is continuous with the pre-coercion

trajectory.

In contrast, the third model—the Intercept-Only model—

hypothesized that a change in intercept but not slope occurs after

experiencing coercion. For example, adolescents may exhibit a

higher level of a variable after coercion (higher intercept), but the

rate of change in this variable (slope) remains the same as before

coercion. If either the Slope-Only model or the Intercept-Only

model provides a significant improvement in v2 relative to the

baseline model, then that Change model is preferred to the base-

line model.

Finally, theDual-Changemodelhypothesizes thatachange in

intercept as well as a change in slope occurs after experiencing

coercion. For example, participants exhibit higher levels of a

variable after sexual coercion and the directionality of the slope

changes after coercion. If either the Slope-Only model or the

Intercept-Only model provides a significant improvement in fit

over the baseline model, and the Dual-Change model also pro-

vides a significant improvement, then these models are com-

pared. If there is a significant improvement in v2, the Dual-

Change model is preferred; otherwise, the simpler, more parsi-

monious Slope-Only or Intercept-Only model is preferred. If the

Slope-Only model, the Intercept-Only model, and Dual Change

model all provide significant improvements in fit over the base-

line model, the Dual-Change model is preferred. Each of the out-

come variables for negative interactions, jealousy, support, rela-

tionshipsatisfaction, casualdating, andseriousdatingweremod-

eled separately in this way. Each of the four models was applied

to each of the outcome variables, and improvements in model fit

provided a test of each hypothesis.

Results

Prior to beginning analyses, the variables in the dataset were

examined to insure that they had acceptable levels of skew and

kurtosis (Behrens, 1997). No violations of normality were noted.

Outliers were identified (M = 2 %) and corrected by adjusting

scores to fall 1.5 times the interquartile range below the 25th per-

centile or above the 75th percentile. The skew and kurtosis of all

resulting distributions were acceptable. Then, multiple imputa-

tionprocedures, including relevantauxiliaryvariables,wereused

toestimatemissingdata(Schafer&Graham,2002).Tenmultiple

imputation datasets were generated using the software package

NORM(Schafer,1999).Allsubsequentanalyseswereconducted

and results averaged across datasets using Mplus V.4.0 software

(Muthén & Muthén, 2006).

Negative Relationship Characteristics

A summary of the model-fitting comparisons for each relation-

ship quality and dating experience outcome is shown in Table 1.

Both negative interactions and jealousy showed significant

changes following the incident of sexual coercion. For negative

interactions, the Dual-Change model provided a significantly

improved fit over the No-Change model, Dv2 (9, N = 94) =
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18.54,p = .03; as such, theDual-Change model was determined

tobe thebestfittingmodel to thedata.Prior tocoercion,negative

interactions appeared to be decreasing over time. However, fol-

lowing coercion, negative interactions immediately increased

(i.e., a change in intercept) and continued to increase over time

(i.e., a change in slope). This finding supports our hypothesis

that the negative interactions would show changes in both the

intercept and slope following coercion (Fig. 1).

For jealousy, a significant improvement of fit over the No-

Change(baseline)modeloccurredforboththeSlope-Onlymodel,

Dv2 (4, N= 94) =12.70, p = .01, and Dual-Change model, Dv2

(9, N =94) = 21.59, p = .01. The Dual-Change model did not

provide a significant improvement in fit over the more parsimo-

nious Slope-Only model, Dv2 (5, N =94) = 8.89, p = .11. In

effect, youth exhibited an accelerated rate of change of jealousy

following sexualcoercion,but the immediate levelof jealousydid

not shift. Therefore, our hypothesis was only partially supported,

as changes in slope but not intercept were found following coer-

cion (Fig. 2).

Positive Relationship Characteristics

Positive relationship characteristics did not significantly change

following the most severe incident of sexual coercion. For both

support and satisfaction, the No-Change (baseline) Model pro-

vided a good fit to the data (see Table 1) and no other models

significantly improved fit for these variables.

Dating Experiences

For casual dating, the No-Change (baseline) Model provided a

good fit to the data, and no other models significantly improved

model fit (see Table 1). However, for serious dating, a significant

Fig. 1 Precoercion and postcoercion trajectories of negative

interactions

Fig. 2 Precoercion and postcoercion trajectories of jealousy

Table 1 Model-fit statistics and comparison of piecewise models

Romantic

experience

No-

Change

(df = 16)

Slope-

Change

(df = 12)

Intercept-

Change

(df = 11)

Dual-

Change

(df = 7)

Negative interactions

v2 25.80 16.65 14.85 7.26*

CFI .55 .81 .70 .94

RMSEA .08 .05 .06 .03

Jealousy

v2 26.88 14.18* 18.20 5.29*

CFI .48 .85 .64 .98

RMSEA .09 .05 .08 .02

Support

v2 23.99 18.49 16.77 11.70

CFI .78 .80 .83 .86

RMSEA .07 .07 .07 .08

Relationship satisfaction

v2 20.94 16.50 18.20 12.91

CFI .52 .60 .38 .51

RMSEA .05 .06 .08 .08

Casual dating

v2 18.5 12.68 15.13 8.45

CFI .94 .97 .92 .97

RMSEA .03 .03 .05 .04

Serious dating

v2 24.53 10.79** 19.32 6.45*

CFI .93 .99 .93 .99

RMSEA .07 .02 .08 .02

Significantdifference inmodelfitcompared to theNo-Change (baseline)

model are indicated as follows: * p\.05; ** p\.01
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improvementoffitovertheNo-Change(baseline)modeloccurred

for both the Slope-Only model, Dv2 (4, N= 94) = 12.70, p = .01,

and the Dual-Change model, Dv2 (4, N =94) = 21.60, p = .01. A

comparison of the fit of the Slope-Only model and the Dual-

Change model demonstrated that the Dual-Change model did not

provide a significant improvement in fit over the more parsimo-

nious Slope-Only model, Dv2 (5, N = 94)= 8.90, p = .11. There-

fore, we concluded that youth exhibited less increase in serious

dating following sexual coercion, but the immediate level of seri-

ous dating remained the same (Fig. 3).

Gender Analyses

Todetermine if the trajectories for theoutcomevariablesdiffered

by gender, a series of secondary analyses were conducted. Multi-

group analyses tested a Dual-Change model in which the slopes

and intercepts were constrained to be the same across gender and

a Dual-Change model in which they were free to vary by gender.

The Dual-Change model was used because it had the best fit

statisticsacrossoutcomesandallowedforallpossibledifferences

between the different groups. Results indicated that, for all rela-

tionshipcharacteristicsexcept jealousy, theunconstrainedmodel

was not significantly better than the constrained model. For jeal-

ousy, the unconstrained model was a significantly better fit than

the constrained model, Dv2 (6, N = 94) = 17.40, p = .04.

To understand the different jealousy trajectories for male and

female participants, the piecewise models were run on each

gender separately. For males, the pattern of results mimicked

thoseof theoverall jealousyfindings.BoththeSlope-Onlymodel

and the Dual-Change model provided significant improvements

over the No-Change (baseline) model, Dv2 (4, N = 44) = 15.62,

p\.01; Dv2 (9, N = 44) = 24.81, p\.01, respectively. When

these two models were compared, the Dual-Change model did

not significantly improve the fit over the more parsimonious

Slope-Only Change model, Dv2 (5, N = 44) = 9.19, p = .10.

Therefore, for males, jealousy did not significantly change in

intercept after coercion, but did significantly change in slope.

For females,only theDual-Changemodelprovidedan improve-

ment over the No-Change (baseline) model, Dv2 (9, N = 50) =

25.09, p = .003. Therefore, for females, jealousy significantly

changedinboth interceptandslope followingcoercionsuch that

jealousy increased immediately and continued to increase over

time.

Severity Analyses

To determine if the trajectories for theoutcomevariablesdiffered

by the severity of the sexual coercion, a dichotomous version of

severity was constructed (Koss & Gidycz, 1985). Individuals

who experienced sexual-play pressure and sexual-intercourse

pressure were placed in a low severity group (N = 54; 30 males

and 24 females). Individuals who experienced sex-play force,

attempted sexual intercourse via force, attempted sexual inter-

course under the influence of alcohol, sexual intercourse under

the influence of alcohol, sexual-acts force, and sexual-inter-

course force were placed in a high severity group (N = 40; 14

males and 26 females). Multi-group analyses tested the Dual-

Change model in which the slopes and intercepts were con-

strainedtobethesameacrossseverityandaDual-Changemodel

inwhich theywere free tovarybyseverity.Aside fromthe nega-

tive interactions outcome, the unconstrained models were not

significantly better than the corresponding constrained models.

For negative interactions, the unconstrained model was a signif-

icantly better fit than the constrained model, Dv2 (6, N = 94)

= 17.36, p\.01.

To understand the different negative interactions trajectories

forhigh and low severity, the piecewise models were run on each

group separately. For low severity, the pattern of results mim-

icked those of the overall negative interaction findings. Only the

Dual-Change model provided an improvement over the No-

Change (baseline) model, Dv2 (9, N = 54) = 17.09, p = .04.

Therefore, for low severity, negative interactions significantly

increasedinbothinterceptandslopefollowingcoercion.Forhigh

severity, the Slope-Change model Dv2 (4, N = 40) = 14.89,

p\.01, the Intercept-Change model, Dv2 (5, N = 40) = 18.19,

p\.01, and the Dual-Change model Dv2 (9, N = 40) = 36.19,

p\.001,provided improvementsover theNo-Change(baseline)

model. Therefore, for high severity, negative interactions sig-

nificantly increased in intercept and the slope changed direc-

tionalityandbeganto increase followingcoercion.Thus, forboth

high and low severity, the pattern of results was the same, such

that the Dual-Change model was the best fitting model for neg-

ative interactions. Examination of the slopes indicates that the

post coercion slope was steeper for high severity (b= .22) than

that for the low severity group (b= .15). Therefore, though the

pattern remained the same, the high severity group showed more

Fig. 3 Precoercion and postcoercion trajectories of serious dating
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significant change following coercion as compared to the low

severity group.

Discussion

The consequences of peer sexual coercion on adjustment and

futureriskhavegainedsignificantattentionin thefield(Ackard&

Neumark-Sztainer, 2002; Wolfe et al., 2005). Because sexual

coercioncontributes toincreasedriskandproblemsinadjustment

(Young et al., 2012), it was expected that it would also contribute

tonegative romanticexperiences.Tounderstand thechanges that

occur inromanticexperiencesfollowingsexualcoercion, thecur-

rent study examined the impact of coercion on subsequent rela-

tionship qualities and dating experiences.

As hypothesized, significant changes occurred in negative

relationship characteristics following sexual coercion. The youth

reported increased negative interactions in the relationship after

coercion and these negative interactions continued to increase

whereas before the adolescent was reporting a reduction of nega-

tive interactions with age. Increased negative interactions were

consistent with the idea that victims may have a heightened res-

ponsivity to ambiguous or negative partner behavior. It follows

that victims would be more likely to attribute partner behavior to

negative intentions, thereby inciting more negative interactions.

The increased rate of negative interactions suggests that this may

be self-perpetuating, such that the more negative interactions that

occur in the relationship, the more the partner expects negative

interactions.As thevictim’sexpectationsofnegative interactions

continuetobevalidated,s/hemaybecomehypervigilant toambig-

uous stimuli and respond in kind. Alternatively, individuals who

havebeencoercedmaybemorelikelytochooseorremaininlower

quality relationships. In other words, it may not be the case that

participants were misattributing ambiguous stimuli as negative;

rather, itmaybethattheirpartnerswereincitingincreasednegative

interactions. Therefore, victims of coercion might not be directly

contributing to the increases in negative interactions; instead, their

selectionsofpartnerspronetoconflictmayaccountforthechanges.

Asexpected, jealousy increased followingsexualcoercion.As

was the case with negative interactions, the slope changed direc-

tion following coercion. Prior to the incidence of coercion, jeal-

ousywasdecreasingwithage,butaftersexualcoercionitbeganto

increase.Achangeinthedirectionoftheslopewasconsistentwith

the hypothesis that victims of sexual coercion report increases in

jealousy following sexual coercion. Because victims of sexual

coercion report lower self-esteem and self-worth, they may be

unable torecognizetheattributes thatmakethemattractivetotheir

partner (Aguilar&Nightingale,1994).Losingconfidencein them-

selvesand the relationshipmay contribute to the increased rate

of jealousy following the incident of coercion. Furthermore,

increases in jealousy often result inanegative response froma

partner (Sheets, Fredendall, & Claypool, 1997), which in turn

may increase the individual’s jealousy, thereby creating a cycle

of increasing jealousy. Moreover, though we examined nega-

tive interactions and jealousy separately, it is likely that they are

interrelated. Jealousy may lead to negative interactions and vice

versa; thus, increases in one of these characteristics likely con-

tribute to increases in the other.

Contrary to our expectations, neither support nor relation-

ship satisfaction changed following sexualcoercion. The lack

of change in relationship satisfaction following sexual coercion

is of particular interest, given that both jealousy and negative

interactions increased.Onepotential explanation for thisfinding is

that the expectations for the subsequent relationship experiences

were lower, so individuals were more easily satisfied in the rela-

tionship. Furthermore, in adolescence, relationship satisfaction

was more strongly linked to positive features than negative ones

(Levesque, 1993). Therefore, despite the increases in negative

interactions and jealousy, the lack of change in positive charac-

teristics (i.e., support)mayhelpaccount for the lackofchange in

relationship satisfaction.

One explanation for the lack of change in support following

coercion is that sexual coercion does not affect the positive rela-

tionship characteristics, only negative relationship characteris-

tics. One risk factor for sexual coercion is an insecure relational

representation, which is linked to lower levels of support (Alex-

ander, 1993; Flanagan & Furman, 2000; Stovall-McClough &

Cloitre, 2006). Furthermore, though relational insecurity is a risk

factor for sexual coercion, sexual coercion does not shift victims’

relational insecurity trajectories (Young et al., 2012). Therefore,

this null finding is nonetheless informative, as it may be the case

thatlowsupport isariskfactorforcoercionbutnotaconsequence.

The current study not only examined the quality of the rela-

tionships of victims, but also the nature of their dating behavior.

Contrary to our hypotheses, casual dating did not change follow-

ing sexual coercion. Notably, however, serious dating increased

at a significantly slower rate than previously. Having fewer seri-

ous dating experiences than would be expected may be an appro-

priate immediate reaction to a coercive event, as it may allow an

individual to cope with the negative experience. It is notable,

however, that the slope decelerated as opposed to a temporary

immediate decrease. Therefore, it does not appear to be a tem-

porary decrease in serious dating to facilitate coping; rather, it is a

long term change in how one is approaching dating. This reduc-

tion in serious dating may be related to a lower quality of rela-

tionship experiences (i.e., increases in negative interactions and

jealousy), such that after the coercive event victims may be less

likely to see the merits of a serious committed relationship. Nota-

bly, within the same dataset, victims of sexual coercion showed

increases in sexual frequency and number of sexual partners,

suggesting that although they may be having less serious dating,

participants were engaging in more casual sex, which is predic-

tive of greater risk for revictimization (Young et al., 2012).

The current study addressed potential gender differences in

the effects of sexual coercion on romantic experiences. Notably,

there were no significant gender differences in the percentages of
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males and females reporting some form of sexual coercion. One

reason we may be finding higher rates of male sexual coercion is

because the present study spanned 8.5 years, longer than most

studies. We also used a broad definition of sexual coercion. In

addition to the similar percentages of coercion over the entire

study, the changes following coercion did not vary by gender

except for jealousy, indicating that the effects of sexual coercion

is similar for both males and females. Furthermore, even when

gender differences did emerge in jealousy, both genders still saw

a significant increase in jealousy following coercion. Such a

pattern of findings is particularly notable, suggesting both males

and female’s subsequent romantic experiences were negatively

impacted by sexual coercion. It is understandable why the liter-

ature and interventions have focused on female victims, but this

finding suggests male victims are similarly impacted but may be

missed. Moreover, the strikingly high prevalence of lifetime

sexual violence among men, 26.2 %, makes it clear that male

victims warrant increased focus in both research and services

(Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2010).

We also examined how severity of sexual coercion affected

the trajectories of romantic experiences. Only negative interac-

tions had a pattern of change that varied by severity. In this case,

the overall finding was the same. Negative interactions increased

both immediately and long-term following coercion. The dif-

ference was in the degree of impact the coercion had. In other

words, the patterns for both high and low severity were similar,

but the impact of high severity sexual coercion was greater than

for low severity. Therefore, the overall patterns suggest that

for both high severity and low severity victims, the effect on

romantic experiences was similar. Such a finding is particularly

important because victims of less severe incidents of coercion

have fewer individual negative outcomes than victims of more

severeincidents; therefore, theymaybelesslikelytoseeksupport

or assistance (Gidycz & Koss, 1989). The current findings sug-

gest thatourparticipantswere, nonetheless, athigh risk ofhaving

their subsequent romantic experiencesnegativelyaffectedby the

coercive event. Given that individuals experiencing low severity

coercion may be less likely to seek assistance, this finding has

important clinical implications for intervention programs.

Greater awareness of the negative impact of low severity coer-

cion is needed. In addition, appropriate programs targeting pre-

vention and interventions around incidences of low severity

coercion should be further developed.

Limitations and Future Directions

The current study contributes to the literature by examining

changes in romantic experiences that are associated with sexual

victimization.Studiesofwithin-personvariationarekey tomany

psychological theories, as social scientists are often interested in

understanding changes or differences within a person rather than

differences between people per se (Curran & Bauer, 2011).

Indeed, the use of within-person techniques, such as piecewise

growthcurveanalyses, is lessprone tospuriousassociations that

mayoccurwithbetween-personcomparisons.At thesametime,

the data were non-experimental and causal inferences cannot be

drawn.Experiencingpeer-initiatedsexual coercionmaynotcause

thechangesinthedevelopmentaltrajectoriesthatwereobservedin

this study. However, it is important to note that these shifts did not

occur at the same age for all participants. Instead, the sexual

coercionoccurredatdifferentwaves across individuals and the

changes in romantic experiences were centered upon this event.

It is not likely that individuals would exhibit relatively simulta-

neous changes without some precipitating common factor, such

as sexual coercion.

Although the sample closely matched national norms on IQ

and multiple measures of adjustment (see Furman et al., 2009),

we were unable to determine the ascertainment rate and partici-

pants may have differed on other variables. An additional limita-

tion is that the small sample size did not allow us to divide the

sample into any more than two groups and even these analyses

were limited in power. Subsequent, larger scale studies should

examinemorecomplexconfigurations,suchaswhethertheeffect

ofseveritymayvarywithingender.Similarly,34 %ofthevictims

reported being coerced at more than one time. In these instances,

weselectedthemoreseriousinstanceofcoercionandit ispossible

that the current findings would not apply to all forms of coercion,

although the current study didnotfindsubstantial differencesas a

function of severity. Relatedly, it is possible that revictimization

may be associated with greater changes than an initial episode of

victimization, a question that would require a larger sample.

The current study also contributed to the literature by exam-

ining how sexual coercion was associated with changes in dif-

ferent facets of romantic experience. Future research is needed to

better understand the processes underlying these links between

sexual coercion and changes in relationship quality and dating

experiences. For example, we have speculated that certain cog-

nitions, such as a heightened responsivity to ambiguous or neg-

ative partner behavior, may underlie the observed changes, but

thesecognitionswerenotmeasured.Finally,potentialmoderators

of the link between coercion and romantic experiences should be

explored; for example, it is possible some appraisals made by

victims may make them more vulnerable to subsequent romantic

difficulties than others (DePrince, Chu, & Pineda, 2011).

Despite these limitations, the current study has made a num-

ber of important contributions. The current study was the first to

longitudinally assess the relationship between sexual coercion

and romantic experiences. By starting in adolescence and

moving into young adulthood, we captured a time of high risk

foradolescentsaswellasacriticalperiodfor thedevelopmentof

romantic experiences. The study was further strengthened by

the statistical method, which allowed us to pinpoint the incident

of coercion and track the impact on trajectories, providing a

robust argument for the affect sexual coercion may have on

relationship quality and dating experiences. Overall, the study

contributes to our understanding of the impact of sexual
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coercion and offers insight into areas of difficulty for victims

that may have been previously overlooked.
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